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Bmijiimi should have a hobby,
they say. and the hobby should t*
different than the work you do. Po
lice Chief Neil Sueed certainly took
this advice. Mr. Sliced bakes cakes
as a hobby, and delicious cakes
they are, we bear. And to make
sure that the cakes are properly
enjoyed. Mr. Snecd bakes them free
and delivers them to' your door if
you like. Well, wc are not hinting
or anything like that, but if Mr.
Sneeds feels inclined to bake a

cake and there is no place to take
it, the Scout officc is nearby and
we have never been known to re¬

fuse a cake, even if it is cooked by
the chief of police.

Heyward Crawford said there
wm much too much ado over

his reeeat experience of haviag a

baby bora to a patient in his am¬

bulance. Mr. Crawford said there
Is really nothing to it. In fact, he
believes he can soon qualify as a

midwife. Women having babies
in his ambulance is really old hat
to Mr. Crawford. Why shouldn't
it be? he asked. A baby was born
ia his ambulance the first time
he ever picked up a patient, the
very first lime ae drove the am¬

bulance.

L. B. Marshall Jr., assistant
County agent, is basically an hon¬
est persoa who has nothing to fear
from the law. He proved this rec¬

ently on a trip back Irom Tennes¬
see. Mr. Marshall was driving along
at a normal rate of speed and
soon found himself behind a high¬
way patrolman's car. L. B. was in
a hurry and the patrolman was

driving about 35 or 40 and he want¬
ed to pass, but he has not been
able to get his 1959 license tag be¬
cause of a mixup in his car regis¬
tration.. Rather than take the chance
of being stopped and fined, L. B.
blew his horn until the patrolman
pulled over. Then and there, they
got the matter squared away and
L. B. was allowed to continue on
down the highway at his usual
tate of speed and without a license
tog.

Dogs have been named man's
best friend, but like women and
children, can prove to be em¬

barrassing at times. Recently,
Tom Houts and E. N. Hooper,
highway patrolman, were out to
feat Mr. Haaper's new dag. At
first, things worked ant well with
the dog showing off to advantage.
Then a gun was fired and the dag
tank off. Mr. Houts and Mr. Hoop¬
er looked and called. But it did
no good. The dog had left for
parta unknown.. When the two

gat back to Mr. Hooper's car,
they found the dog. He had clhn-
bed «p the back of the car and
was hiding behind the siren on

Mr. Hooper's patrol car, asleep.

(Mans Plan
Motion Picture
A color motion picture which tells

how Georgia granite helps supply
the American chicken market and
also to re-vitalize the nation's soil
will be shown at the Clvitan Club
meeting Monday at 6:30 p.m.

Prepared and distributed by the
Stone Mountain Grit Company of
JUthonia, Georgia, the educational
film, entitled "Meat and Bread
from Stones" is in color and traces
the history of the 200 million-year-
old Stone Mountain.
' Poultry growers in the Murphy
area will recognize scenes of the
picture which were filmed la sev¬
eral of the major commercial poul¬
try raising sections nearby.

Among The Side
Admitted last week to Providence

Hospital: Mrs. Raymond Bryant,
Murphy; Mrs. John S. Cobb. Cul¬
berson Route 1; Brenda Gail Der-
reberry, Murphy; Arthur Virgil
Jenes. Young Harris. Ga.; Veda
.Dianne Martin. Murphy Route 1;
Thomas MasHburn, Culberson: Har¬
old Phillips, Murphy; Mrs. Nora
Cobb Spencer. Murphy Route I;

Mice Seabolt. Murphy; San-
Murphy Route It Dot-

Murphy

STARTING SEASON RIGHT
Blain Stalcop started the fishing season off right recently. He caught

these two large mouth bass with Doll Flies oa Chatuage Lake. The fish
weigh S 1-4 pounds and 3 pounds. Holding the largest Hah is his wife,
Bobbie. Frank Leramon, Pete Pewley and Mack Lay, who went on the
fishing trip with Mr. Staleap were not so lucky. They did not catch
anything.

Murphy Boys And Girls
Win First Tourney Games

In their first tournament game
the Murphy girls just barely beat
the Hayesville girls. In the last
seconds of the game two points
made by Margaret Cole won the
game for Murphy.
in the first period Murphy

team got tlut ball first and by vir¬
tue" W that got a one point lead
over the Hayesville team. The score
at the end of the first quarter was

17 to 16 in favor of Murphy. In the
second period the Hayesville girls
pulled ahead as much as six points
at one time but in the last two sec¬

onds of the half the Murphy team
tied up the score at 33-33.

In the third period the Hayesville
team pulled ahead 43 to 39 but the
Murphy girls' tied it up 43 to 43 and
then pulled on ahead. The score at
the end of the third period was

Murphy 49, Hayesville 46.
It was Hayesvttle's ball in the

fourth period and they lost it to
the Murphy team on a foul. Murphy
worked the lead on up to 9 points
with four minutes to go.
This was knocked down to 7

points with two minutes to go.
Hayesville got the ball and Joyce
Ledford shot two points. Then she
shot a foul shot and Ruth Daven¬
port got two more points.
This put Hayesville within two

points of Murphy. Hayesville got
another foul shot and they got it
and Ruth Davenport got two more

points. This put Hayesville ahead
63 to 62. It was Murphy's ball with
15 seconds left to go and with ten
seconds to go Margaret Cole shot
2 points to put Murphy ahead.
With 5 seconds left to go the Hay¬
esville team worked the ball in but
a look back at the clock took up
a fatal second and the buzzer
sounded just before Ruth Daven-

Bond Sale Off
To Good
Start In County
January sales of U. S. Savings

Bonds la North Carolina were $4,-
707,647, which is over 9 per cent
of the State's 1909 quota of $51,-
000,000.

In comparison with January 1968,
the month's total sates show little
change. With one reporting day
leas, January total sales were off
approximately OS,000, which is 0X17
per cent change.
For the month. Secies E Band

sales showed a decrease of 4 per
cent, while Series H Bond sales
showed an increase of nearly IB
per cent.
In Cherokee County, sales

amounted to 04.161.40, which U
.J per cent of this year's quota,

to W. 13. WhlUker Cher-

... ^ T ... ,

port sank a basket. The final score
was Murphy 64. Hayesville 63.
Top scorer for Murphy was Mar-

garet Cole with 36 points. Other
scorers for Murphy were Jane Van
Horn with 19 and Joan Morley with
ft potato.
Top scorer for Hayesville; was

Joyce Ledford with 45 points and
second was Ruth Davenport with
16 points.
Guards for Murphy were Jane

Cook. Phyllis Glllenwater. Gay
Hatchett, and Linda Totherow.
Other players for Hayesville were

Margaret White who had 2 points.
Sacha Scroggs. Betty Davis, Patri¬
cia Cox, and Judy Phillips.

In their first game of the tourna¬
ment the Murphy High boys also
won. They beat the Mountain View
boys for the third time this season.

The Bulldogs took an early lead
and were ahead 11 to 6 at the end
of the first quarter. They pulled on
ahead in the second quarter and
score at the half was Murphy 28.
Mountain View 14.
The Murphy team pulled ahead

farther in the third period and they
were ahead 18 points at one time in
the third quarter. Then, in the lat¬
ter part of the third period the
Mountain View team began to
catch up with them. Murphy led 11
points at the end of the third period
and this lead was narrowed to 8
points in the fourth but the Bull¬
dogs pulled on farther and farther
ahead and the final score was 59 to
38 in favor of Murphy.
Top scorer for Mountain View

was Jack Owens with 16 points.
Next was Ray Milligan with 10
points and third was Jay Orr
with 8.
Top scorer .for Murphy were:

Emanuel McDonald with 18 points.
Charles Lovtngood with 13, Billy
Carringer with 9, Jerry Kephart
with 4, Jerry Johnson with 6, Hil-
liard Laning with 3. and Bobby
Morris with 2 points. Other play¬
ers were Bobby Weaver and Tom¬
my Arms.

Is the leml-Biwla of the Western
Division both Murphy team* scor¬
ed wins over their opponents. The
Murphy girls beat the Robbinsvilie
girls by a score of 53 to 46. The
Murphy bays beat the Hayesviile
boys 41 to 31.

In the girls game the Murphy
girts ware barely ahead in the first
and second quarters and behind at
the half. They pulled on ahead in
the fourth quarter to beat the Rob-
binsvttle team by 7 points.
In the first quarter the Murphy

girts were ahead 17 to IS. They
dropped one point from the lead in
the second period and the score at
the half was SS to 18 in favor of
Murphy in the third period the
BobUaavOle team scored 12 point*

:

L. B. Marshall Jr. ResignsCounty Agricultural Agent Post As AssistantFor CherokeeAndrews High School Girl's Basketball 1
Team Wins 5th Conference Title I

i iiu tiinb iwsht'i udii icjim now

Andrews High School woo the
Smoky Mountain Conference Cham¬
pionship Monday night in Bryson
City by beating Swain High 68-66.

Tltej had gone through the sea¬
son unbeaten.
This was the fifth straight Smoky

Mountain Conference Champion¬
ship win for the Andrews Girls.
Andrews High's girls, unbeaten in

their march to the western division
championship, claimcd their fifth
straight Smoky Mountain Confer¬
ence championship Monday night
by edging previously unbeaten
Swain High 68-66.

In a boys consolation game Cul-
lowhee trimmed Murphy 74-67.
The girls championship tussle was

a typical struggle of unbeaten
powers. The loss was the first suf¬
fered by Swain in 23 games.

Sandi McCracken turned in a

good effort for the vanquished lo¬
cals, scoring 45 points. Andrews,
however got A-l performances from
their starting forwards to pull the
game out of the fire. Madge Bar-

ion. w no naa ia points tor me .

night, dropped in the winning goal
with four seconds remaining.
Terry Slagle led the victors with

26 points while Katherine Sursav-
age contributed 18.
The lead changed hands 16 times

during the game. Andrews led 20-19
after a quarter and 35-34 at the
half. Swain led 50-45 at the end of
the third period.

Blaine Pressley and Arnold
Ashe with 22 and 17 respectively
sparked the Cullowhee boys to
victory. Jerry Johnson had 17 for
Murphy.
Winning championships is not a

new matter for Andrews High
School.
The football team won the State

-Class "A" crown in Asheville last
November. They beat Southern
Pities, 3X-9.
The girl's basketball team will

be honored Tuesday night at a

banquet at the school cafeteria by
the Andrews Rotary Club and the
Konnaheeta Club.

Merit Finals
Reached By Two
Andrews Seniors
Two seniors at Andrews High

School have reachcd the Finals of
the 1958-59 National Merit Scholar¬
ship Program and have been award-
ed Certificates of Merit, according
to Principal J. E. Rufty, Superin¬
tendent.
Janoette Carringer. and Katherine

Sursavage have received the Cer¬
tificates. whitfh attest to their high
academic promise.
The seniors distinguished them¬

selves by their high scores on the
two college aptitude tests used in
the National Merit Scholarship com¬

petition. About six-tenths of one per
cent of the seniors in each state
received the awards. A national to¬
tal of 10,000 students were honored.
Over *178,000 students were test¬

ed in the 1958-59 National Merit
Scholarship competition which be¬
gan last April. The test result*
have pared the competitors down
to the 10.000 finalists. Some 700 of
the Finalists will be named Merit
Scholars this spring. They, and the
colleges they have chosen, will
share in $3.5 million in Merit Schol¬
arship funds offered by over eighty
different organizations and individ¬
uals. The winners will be determin¬
ed by the results of final Judging
now being conducted. The Merit

Scholars will bo announced about
May 1. 19K».
The names of the Certificates of

Merit winners are being sent to
over 1.500 colleges, universities and
other scholarship-granting agencies
for consideration for thousands of
other privately-financed scholar¬
ships offered outside of the Merit
Scholarship Program.

Rfeetlag Placed
The regular meeting of Cherokee

Masonic Lodge 146 will be held
Monday at the Masonic Hall at
7:30 p.m.
William King will preside.

Mexican Holiday
Won By
Walt Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coleman

have returned from a six-day all
expense paid holiday in Mexico.
Mr. Coleman won the trip

through the RCA Victor Company.
He received the award for the num-

I her of television sets sold during
the year.

I Approximately 45 dealers, mostly
from the Georgia area were on the
trip.
While in Mexico, Mr. Coleman

saw President Eisenhower.
This was not the first prize he

has won from the RCA Company.
One year, he won three watches.

'Illifflit Appreciate <3t
Dear Mr. Eaitor:

Lately, we've heard a lot of talk about youngers around here
not having enough to do, and 1 suppose that a lot of it's true.

But, seems that every boby is talking about giving thr kids
more recreation. Now these kids ain t the (our and five yearold kind, but the almost grown variety that's got everybodyworried. If it was little kids rather than big younguns, it wouldbe possible to set them down and tell them to be happy with

a dime store toy, but that just can't be done with teenagers, it
seems.
To hear most folks talk, you got to give a boy or girl over

H a brand new car with 300 horsepower and an unlimited
supply of money to spend on gas, plus all the time he mightwant to drive around day or nighLThen all the old folks is got to do is stay at home and worryabout what they are doing on the back roads, or if they are
wrapped around a telephone pole somewhere.

Maybe, that if pop and mom thought about telling juniorhe could not go out every night or sis she could not date but
one of two nights a week, the whole family would be better off.

It's been quite awhile back, but as well as I can remember
schools used to give homework and if you wene going to school,
you were expected to do that homework.
Somehow, I just don't think that junior or Sis would be

ruined socially tf they were not allowed to run around all ho¬
urs of the night.

It is possible that grades as welt as interest in other thingswould go up a point or two if the kids were told that theyshould stay home tonight and study or just read a book. I'll
bet it won't hurt them much though they scream and carry on.
Who knows, 15 or 20 years from now, they might actuallyappreciate it rather than having some horrible complex.SAVE) Enjoy Wizard engineering, ¦- *
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rennessee Man
Pushes Wagon
Train Road Plan
The dream of a scenic forest

Highway along tbe border of Ten-
linessee and North Carolina may
be substantially closer to reality.
W. E. Michael of Sweetwater,

Tenn.; chairman of tbe Monroe
County Procurement Committee,
thinks so, anyway.
Michael has been pursuing tbe

dream several years. He has con¬
ferred with tbe governors of Ten¬
nessee and North Carolina and re¬

cently with Sen. Estes Kefauver
and Rep. J. B. Frailer <D., Chat¬
tanooga) in Washington.

First step is getting agreement
of the two states to a Jointly main¬
tained road across the mountains
from near Murphy, through Nanta-
hala National Forest and the Joyce
Kilmer Memorial Forest on the
North Carolina side and the Tellico
Ranger district of Cherokee Nation¬
al Forest on the Tennessee side-
along the "wagon train route".
terminating in the Tellico Plains,
Madisonville, Sweetwater area.
This road would tie into the

now-planned East-West interstate
highway near present Rt. 68 and
'give the rugged wilderness area
access to main tourist routes.
"The U. S. Forest Service's long-|

range plan," said Michael, "is to
build a scenic highway compar¬
able to the Blue Ridge parkway,
along the North Carolina-Tennessee
border when the area is made ac¬
cessible by the wagon train rant*.'*
He said his talks with Tennessee

Gov. Buford Ellington and North
Carolina Gov. Luther Hodges
sparked "every favorable reactions
and very practical assurances" of
their support.
He said the highway departments

of the two states are setting up a

joint meeting with the U. S. forest
service "probably within the next
few weeks" to discuss the wagon
train route which has been pub¬
licized with annual trans-mountain
treks in covered wagons and on

horseback, garbed in pioneer dress.
"We hope," said Michael, "to

have officials committments on the
wagon road within the next 90 days
and to see actual work started by
-the end of the year. I understand
that when a committment on the
road is made the Forest Service
will begin a survey for the scenic
route. We feel plans are going for¬
ward splendidly."
The vast recreational area, said

Michael .is envisaged by its champ¬
ions as being complementary to
the Great Smoky Mountains Nation¬
al Park and the Bine Ridge Park¬
way, bringing even more visitors
and tourist dollars into the two
states.

New Cab ScmI
Den Organized

Organization of a new den. No. 4,
with Mrs. Harold Wells as den-
mother, was announced Monday
night at the February Cub Scout
Pack meeting in the First Metho¬
dist Church.
There are now about 40 Cut)

Scouts, Merle Davis, pack chief,
said after the meeting.

Assisting Mrs. Wells with Den
4 is Mrs. B. L. Scott, with Billy
Wagner as den chief.
High light of the Monday meeting

Virgil O'Dell
Takes Over
Local Bakery
Virgil O'Dell has taken over the

management of the Mountaineer
Bakery on Tennessee Street.
Mr. O'Dell haa operated the

Smdky Mountain Grill and Bus
Button along with the Miami Res¬
taurant for aeverai years.
The bakery was formerly owned

Assistant County Agriculture Agent, L. B Marshall, Jr., Tues¬
day resigned from his post.

His letter of resignation stated that his reason for resigning
was "of a personal nature."

Mr. Marshall said he plans to enter extension work in Ten¬
nessee. His resignation will be efiective February 28.

The Evans Building, now occti-

pied by Crawford Tire Company
on Valley River Avenue has been
leased to Collins-Crain, a chain
Department Store.
Remodeling of the building will

begin about March 17.
The entire building will be used

for the store.
Lease for the store was signed

late Wednesday afternoon. Negoti¬
ations have been going on for some

time, according to Dick Richards,
local real-estate dealer.

Colliss-Crain will be managed by
W. P. Williams, who recently
moved to Murphy, Mr, Richards
said.
Jack Crawford said Tuesday that

he has not dccided where he will
locate his tire company.

Operetta To Be
Presented By
Sixth Grade
"Hansel ana Gretel," an operetta

by Huraperdinck, will be present¬
ed in the Elementary School audi¬
torium on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day at one p.m.
Pupils from the grades of Mrs.

Kate Shields. Mrs. Ottitie deOalonge
and Miss Ella Fay Byers will take
part in the operetta.
The s;age soentry was burft by

pupils from Mrs. Williams grade.
Willf Robert Bruce tend Richard
Casey in charge of properties. The
cast of characters: Hansel, Russell
Caldwell; Gretel, Virginia Lee Guf-
fey; Father, Billy King; Mother.
Linda Nelsoa; Sandman, Tony Hem-
bree; Dawn Fairy, Rosalie Hyde;
Witch. Patricia Stiles; Angels:
Cynthia Sweeting. Shiela Sneed,
Helen Lee. Frances Fain, Ann
Lockaby, Donna Radford. Carol
Ann Decker, Linda Gibson, Brenda
English, Glenda Moore, Glenda
Lemons, Patricia Timpson, Sandra
Murtishawa and Ginger Smith.
Gingerbread Children: Sheila Fay
Stiles. Treacy Nugent. Mary Jen¬
nings Headrick, Mary Arden Davis.
Janet Elliott, Jane Carter, Sally
Lovingood, Sarah White, Faye Hen-
son, Danny Sneed. Tommy Reed.
David White, Ernest Minor. Missy
Wilson, Jane Whitley, Becky Jo Ray.
Kenny Jane Davis. Gordon Hall,
Sherril Little, Cheryi Corowell,
Judy Brittain, Sarah Alice Jeffries,
and Shiela Garrett.

was a pine wood derby among mem¬

bers of Den 2, which has Mrs. W.
T. Brown Jr. as den-mother. Luke
Bayless was the winner in a con¬
test over Perry Brown, with the
home-made racer of each of the
two winning a heat, and forcing a
decision in a third beat on run-for-
distance.
The race-track was prepared by

Mr. Brown. Bill Harper and Steve
Crawford are den chiefs for No. 2.

lie came to Cherokee county in

April of 1958.
Following is Mr. Marshalis let¬

ter of resignation:
Gentlemen

I arrived in Cherokee County
April 1. 1958 to l>en in my work as

the Assistant County Farm Agent,
working principally with the 4-H
Clubs of the Couuty. Since that
date I have enjoyed the hospitality
and friendship of the many people
with whom I have had contact.
Without their friendship, consider¬
ation and interest in me, my family
and my work, I could not have ex¬

perienced the abundant blessings
of success and enjoyment that have
been mine with the 4-H Club mem¬

bers, parents, and others in the
county and area. It has truly been
an education, a blessing, and an

experience 1 shall always hold
dear in my heart.
Please accept this letter as my

formal resignation as Assistant
County Agricultural Agent in Cher¬
okee County, etteciive February 28,
1959. My reasons for resigning are
of a personal nature.

1 understand that another person
will be appointed to take this posi¬
tion. I shell envy him in his op¬
portunities for they aro many in
number and great in nature.

I feel sure that you will again
extend the hand of fellowship to
another and 4-H Club work and Ex-
tension work shall go on with the
continued success due to the efforts
of the wonderful people of Chero¬
kee County.

Respectfully yours,
L. B. Marshal], Jr.
Assistant County Agri¬
cultural Agent

At present, no one has been nam¬

ed to take Mr. Marshall's position.

Baptist Choirs
To Attend
Hymn Festival
The Junior. Intermediate and

Adult choirs of First Baptist Church
will participate in the Regional
Hymn Festival Friday at First
Baptist Church in Franklin.
The Adult and Intermediate

choirs are under the direction of
Mrs, W. V. Costello and Mrs. D.
W. Ramsey directs the Junior
Choir.
Choirs making a rating of A or

B will be eligible to take part ia
the regional festival to be held
at Wake-Forest March 21.

The Friday night dances sche¬
duled at John C. Campbell Folk
School will not be held for several
weeks.
Announcement will be made aa

to when the dances will be resum¬
ed

Gordon L Butler Of Andrews Presides
Over District Rotary Meet In Ashevilk
ANDREWS.Mr. and Mrs. Gor¬

don L. Butler spent Thursday and
Friday of last week in Asheville
attending the annual District Con¬
ference of Rotary International.
Mr. Butler Is Governor of Dis¬

trict 797, Rotary International,
which consists of « clubs Cram
Monroe to Murphy- with a total of
more than 1,000 Rotarlans.

All clubs were represented at
the coatereaoe which waa held la

An smianal feature of the con¬
ference was a session by the wires
of Htt Retariaas. This session wan
conducted by Mrs. Butler with Ro¬
tary ladles from aB part of the dis¬
trict participating S. 1. Gernert
of Andrews gave an "ode to the
Rotary Anns" at thin session.

paper editor and publisher of Slier
City, also a past district governor,
and member of the Rotary Inter¬
national and Georgia State Senator
Porter M. Carswell of Waynesboro,
Georgia.
The climax of the conference was

the Governor* banquet on Friday
evening. This meeting was address¬
ed by Dr. Neal W. Bowman of the
Speakers Bureau of the National
Association of Manufacturers of
New York, N. Y. Or. Bowmen, in

to writing severs

ogy h»' tpoken in mi
Unioi and all of the

Usual
at the c

of Charlotte was


